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No. 176

AN ACT

HB 796

Providing for the establishmentand operationof Lincoln University as an
instrumentalityof the Commonwealthto serveas a State-relatedinstitution in
the higher educationsystemof the Commonwealth;providing for changeof
name;providingfor thecompositionof the boardof trustees;termsof trustees,
and the power and duties of such trustees; providing for preferenceto
Pennsylvaniaresidentsin tuition; authorizingappropriationsin amountsto be
fixed annuallyby the GeneralAssembly;providingfor theauditingof accounts
of expendituresfrom said appropriations;providing for public support and
capitalimprovements;authorizingtheissuanceof bondsexemptfrom taxation
within the Commonwealth;requiringthe Presidentto makean annualreport
of the operationsof Lincoln University.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This actshall beknown andmay be cited as
the “Lincoln University-CommonwealthAct.”

Section2. LegislativeFindings; Declarationof Policy.—It is hereby
determinedand declaredasamatter of legislative finding:

(1) That Lincoln University derivesits corporateexistenceby reason
of the act of the GeneralAssembly of Pennsylvaniaentitled “An act to
Incorporatethe AshmunInstitute,” act of April 29, 1854 (P.L.531);

(2) That the name Ashmun Institute was changed to Lincoln
Universitybyasupplementto theoriginalCharterof Incorporationby act
of the GeneralAssembly,act of April 4, 1866 (P.L.452);

(3) That the original Charter of Incorporation was subsequently
supplementedby act of the GeneralAssembly,act of February18, 1871
(P.L.106);

(4) That the original Charter of Incorporation wasamendedin the
Court of CommonPleasfor the Countyof Chesteron the thirteenthday
of November1896,onthefourth dayofJanuary1897,on thesixteenthday
of October1939, on the tenth dayof January1953,and on the first day
of April 1953;

(5) That the Charter of Lincoln University was duly amendedin
accordancewith the authority grantedby act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.289);

(6) That Lincoln University owns andmaintainsland,buildings, and
otherfacilities which areused,togetherwith land andbuildingsownedby
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for higher education,which land,
buildings and other facilities are under the entire control and
managementof the boardof trustees;

(7) That the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniarecognizesLincoln
University as an integral part of a system of higher education in
Pennsylvania,andthat thetraditional objectivesof Lincoln University in
preparingyoung peopleto work with theproblemsof the disadvantaged
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is completelycompatiblewith theneedsof the Commonwealth,andthat
it is desirableand in the public interest to perpetuateand extendthe
relationshipbetweenthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand Lincoln
University for the purpose of improving and strengtheninghigher
educationby designatingLincoln Universityas a State-relatedinstitution
of highereducation.

Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto be the purposeof thisact to extend
Commonwealth opportunities for higher education by establishing
Lincoln University asan instrumentalityof the Commonwealthto serve
as a State-relatedinstitution in the Commonwealthsystemof higher
education.

Section3. Changeof Name.—TheCharterof Lincoln Universityshall
be amendedby changingthe nameof Lincoln University to “Lincoln
University—of the Commonwealth System of Higher Education,”
hereinafterreferredto as “the university” and,assuch,shall continueas
a corporationfor the samepurposesas, andwith all rights andprivileges
heretoforegrantedto, Lincoln University, unlesshereinaftermodified or
changed.

Section4. Boardof Trustees;Composition,CommonwealthTrustees;
Terms.—(a) The board of trusteesof the university shall consist of
thirty-nine voting members,including the Governor of the State, the
Secretaryof Education,andthePresidentof Lincoln University, all three
of whom shallbe membersof the board of trustees,ex officio.

(b) Twelve of the trustees shall be designatedCommonwealth
trustees,four appointedby the Governor,with the adviceandconsentof
two-thirds of all of themembersof the Senate,four by the PresidentPro
Tempore of the Senate,and four by the Speakerof the House of
Representatives.One appointment shall be made by each of the
appointingauthorities for a term of four years,one for a term of three
years, one for a term of two years, and one for a term of one year
commencingwith the date when the charter becomeseffective, and
annually thereafteroneappointmentshallbemadeby eachof the three
Commonwealthappointingauthoritiesfor a term of four years.

(c) Within six monthsafter the effectivedateof this act, the bylaws
shallbe amendedto provide for twenty-four trustees,in addition to the
twelve Commonwealthtrustees,and three ex officio trusteesand to
establishaprocedurewherebyannuallysix of suchtrusteeswill beelected
for four-yearterms.

Section 5. Powers and Duties of Board of Trustees.—Theentire
management,control and conduct of the instructional, administrative,
and financial affairs of the university areherebyvestedin the boardof
trusteesunderregulationsestablishedby the State Boardof Education.
Theboardmayexerciseall the powersandfranchisesof the-univer-si-ty-and
make bylaws for their own government,as well as for the university.

Section6. StateAppropriations,Tuition.—The annualappropriation
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act to the universityfor generalmaintenancemayspecifythepurposesor
areasfor which suchappropriationsmay be expendedby the university.
The annual appropriationact may also contain a tuition supplement
requiring the university to maintain such tuition and fee schedulesfor
Pennsylvaniaresidentstudentsassetforth annuallyin suchappropriation
act:Provided,That theamountsappropriatedby the actaresufficientfor
the maintenanceof such schedulesby the university: And, provided
further, That for any givenyear,in theevent the amountsappropriated
arenot sufficientfor themaintenanceof the tuition andfeeschedules,the
university shall have the right to alter the schedulesto the extent
necessaryto provide requiredincomeequalto the amountnot provided
by the appropriationact.

Section7. Paymentsof Appropriations,AccountabilityandAuditing.
—(a) The sumsappropriatedby the Commonwealthshall bepaid to the
boardof trusteesonly uponpresentationby themof certifiedpayrollsand
vouchersshowingexpendituresin accordancewith the appropriations.
The Auditor Generalshalldrawa warrant upon the StateTreasurerfor
paymentof approvedexpenditures.All expendituresmadeby the board
of trusteesin respectto suchappropriationsshallbe subjectto a postaudit
by the Auditor General.

(b) For thepurposeof assuringthe properaccountabilityon thepart
of Lincoln Universityfor the expenditureof theamountsappropriatedby
theCommonwealth~Lincoln University shallestablisha Commonwealth
AppropriationAccountinto which only the amountsappropriatedby the
Commonwealthshall be credited when received.The university shall
apply themoneysin the CommonwealthAppropriationAccountonly for
suchpurposesasarepermittedin theactappropriatingthesameandshall
at all times maintain proper records showing the application of such
moneys.Not later than ninety days after the closeof the fiscal year to
which the specific appropriationrelates,the university shallfile with the
GeneralAssemblyandwith the Auditor Generalof the Commonwealth,
a statementsetting forth the amountsand purposesof all expenditures
madefrom both the CommonwealthAppropriation Account andother
universityaccountsduring thefiscal year.Suchstatementof expenditures
shallbe reviewedby the Auditor Generalof the Commonwealth,andhe
shall have the right, in respectto the CommonwealthAppropriation
Account, to audit and disallow expendituresmadefor the purposesnot
permittedby theappropriationactandtocausesuchsumstobe recovered
and paid by the university to the Treasurerof the Commonwealth.In
respectto expendituresmadeby the universityfrom accountsother than
the CommonwealthAppropriationAccount, the Auditor Generalshall
havethe right to review only andhe shall file annuallywith the General
Assemblysuchinformation concerningsuchexpendituresas the General
Assembly or any of its committeesmay require.

Section 8. Capital Improvements.—The benefits of all
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Commonwealth or Commonwealth authority programs for capital
developmentand improvementshall be availableto theuniversity under
terms and conditions comparableto those applicable to land grant
institutions of higher learning and State colleges. In accordancewith
legislative appropriationsmadeasprovidedby law, the Commonwealth
may, by agreementwith the board of trusteesacquire lands, erect and
equip buildings,and provide facilities for the use of the university.

Section9. Issuanceof BondsTax Exemptwithin the Commonwealth.
—(a) The boardof trusteesmay providefor the issuanceof bondsin the
nameof the university for any properpurpose.

(b) The universityshallhaveno powerat any time or in anymanner
to pledge the credit or the taxing- power of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor anypolitical subdivision,nor shallanyof its obligationsbe
deemedto be obligationsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor of any
of its political subdivisions,nor shallthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
or any political subdivision thereofbe liable for the paymentof principal
of or intereston suchobligations.

(c) Bonds issuedby the university and loans securedby mortgages;
their transferandthe incometherefrom,(including any profits madeon
the sale thereof) shall at all times be free from taxation within the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section10. Reports.—Thepresidentof the universityshalleachyear,
not later than the first dayof October,makea reportof all the activities
of the university, instructional, administrative and financial, for the
precedingscholasticand fiscal year, to the board of trustees,who shall
transmit the sameto the Governorand to the membersof the General
Assembly.

Section 11. Exemption.—Theact of March 15, 1899 (P.L.8),entitled
“An act to regulatethe mannerin which appropriationsto educational,
penal, reformatory,charitable,benevolent,or eleemosynaryinstitutions
shallbe paid,” shallnot apply to any appropriationmadepursuantto this
act.

Section12. Repealer.—Allactsandpartsof actsarerepealedin so far
as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 13. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The7th day of July, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 176.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


